
LOC~AgL ANDSPIA
The Cotton Market.

e cotton market in Newberry yes-,
I dh,ywas 6kto 6f.

~ece1pts since the first ofSeptember,
:Y 1 584 bales.
. or the week ending yesterday, 4S1.

Two P.wwBuggies for Sale at Cost.

One new Top Buggy for $57.50.
One no top Buggy for $37.5).
Can be seen at R.&D. Depot.
2t T: C. PooL.

-Missionary Tea.

missionary tea will be given by the
sMissionary Society of the

hodist church at Mrs. J. H. _M.
atofs, Tuesday, Sept. 20, commencing

at 5p. m. All are invited to attend.

The Executive Committee.

The County Democratic Executive
Committee of Newberry County will
meet at Newberry on Thursday, 15th
Instart. Business of importance is to

betransacted and every member is
earnestly requested to be present.

H. H. BLEASE, Chairman.

Long Time an Easy Terms.

=y: Parties.desiring to buy farms on long
me and easy terms, will do well to

consult the Newberry Building and
Loan Company. - 1m1.

C. W. Collings is prepared to repair
your watch or jewelry on short noice.
Office at J. W. Coppock's store. t f

Accepted.
The Rev. A. J. Bowers, who has for

the past several months been pastor of
the Lutheran church in Savannah,;
Ga., has decided to-return to Newberry
andacceptaprofessorship in Newberry

' " Co2lege. He will take charge on the
1st'of October.

Look Out
For M. L. Kinard's change of adver-

ilsement next week.

The Election.Yeterday.
The election yssterday passed off
ery quietly so far as we have beard
from the county. The Herald -and
News goes to press before the count is
comleted.
At Newberry 47 votes were polled.

This (Wednesday,) morning we will
a ue an extra giving the vote.

The True Laxative PrincipiE.
' O:f the plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs,
has a permanently beneficial effect on
the human system, while the cheap
-egetable extracts and mineral solu-
ions, usually sold as medicines, are

permanently injurious. Being well-
informed, you will use the true remedy
only. &anufactured by the California

Syrup Co.

To Our Subscribers.
Now that the primary election is

over and cotton is coming in The
Eerald and. News would be "glad to

- ave'those who 'owe us for subscription
caU and help us out. The amount
trom each one is small, but in the ag-
-regate would : greatly aid us to meet

r obligations.
_We have waited patiently- and said

~othing to our subscribers about money
loa g time. Please remember us
:~DOW.tf.

'oJto Collings, the jeweler, if you
wfrwatches or jewelry repaired in

- 3dhghest order, 'and at the lowest
~iie.At Coppock's stand. tf

The churches. i

?Nxt Sunday: being the third Sab-3
Rev. W. H. Hanckel may be ex-
to Bil his regular appointment

on that day. Services, therefore,]
~t~te-nualhour in the morning, and

4t~fvo'elock in the afternoon.
There ill be no preaching at. Can-1

'Creekf church on the 3d Sabbath
.g inthis month, nor at Excel-3
nthe. afternoon. 'Rev. W. W.

orries, the paster, will be absent in
~uce upon Presbytery in Ander-
County.
here will be preaching in the Luth-

sera hurch next Sunday morning.
Vepaat -.30 p. m.
~esW. C. Schaeffer will preach in
Sajes, Jalapa, next Sunday at 3.30

FNITURE
FOR SALE B

R. C. WILLIAMS
.TEINSTALLLMENT MAN.

Main street.

He Pulled theW

ewihmany otbers, went to
Asevlerecently- to while awayr a few
beneath the shadow of the moun-

ausand amidst the invigorating at-
-mosphere of that clime. While there,

i of eourse he was quite a lady's man, as
~aflNewberry boys are.
~ sheville has electric cars and of

coerse he occasionally rode upon them.
Thywere not altogether novelties to

'hi for he had been there before, but
while riding in one of these cars with
a lady he attempted to stop the car by
pulling the cor that recqad the fare.
efore the conductor coud warn him
of:his mistake he had rung off a half
dollar's worth of fares, which, of course,
~he conductor made him promptly pay.
.He pulled-the wrong rope. He will be
\moresparticular in future.

How's This?.

Wooffer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward-rr any case of Catarrh that can-
Snot:be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
F J. CHEN'Y & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F ICheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TEAux, Wholesale Drug-

gitToledo,O.
-WA.LDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
'and mucous surfaces of the system.
STestimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

-Now is the time to take advantage
<of the low rates and quick schedules
-ofered by the Richmond & Danville
Railroad, to the "Great WVest." The
Through Car Route via Birmingham
s-the short line to Arkansas, Texas,
Miissouri, Indian Territory, and the
Zother states of that wonderful section.
fDouble daily schedules reaching all
.Western points most comfortably and

- qkythis way. Baggage checked
2,trghto destination.

FSor maps, time-tables, ana other in-
.9formation, call on any agent of this

.great System, or address
C~ L. HOPKINS,

-Tray. Pass. Agt., Charlotte, N. C.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.

Fe:nale Weakness Positive cure.

T'o the Elditor : Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remed3-
for the thousand and one ills which

rsefrom deranged female organs. I
sht be gld to send two bottles of my

"redFree to any lady if they will
iedhir Express and P. O. address,
Yours respctfully,-

mdA. C. MAEGHISI,
7 UticaN.Y.

S44 -~6.~t--.?~' -

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

It is a gocd time to sow turnips if
the siou in the moon is right.
Mr. J. W. White has fiuished put-

ting a uew roof on the court house.
Rev. J. B. Campbell preached in the

Methodist church last Sunday night.
Good rains here on Monday and

Monday night. The first in about six
weeks.
The State Executive Committe has

assessed Newberry County $2.5, for
campaign expenses.
Rev. Dr. Grier, ofDue West, preached

several very able sermons attheThom p-
sou Street church last week.
Barlow Bros. minstrels were at the

Opera House Saturday night. The
audience was small and the perform-
auce indifferent.
Mr. B. B. Hunter has been promoted

to foremanship of Hogan's marble
works, Savannah, Ga. He is the young-
est man in the works.

Drs. Houseal & Kibier have moved
their office to the room formerly occu-
pied by them up stairs over the hard-
ware store of Boozer & Goggans.
The annual school meeting will be

beld in the Opera House on Tuesday
2th September, and also an election
the same day on the two mill tax for
the Graded Schools. See notice in an-
other column.
Mr. C. W.~Collings has returned to

Newberry and opened a jewelry busi-
ness in the store of Mr. J. W. Coppock
in the space formerly occupied by Mr.
W. B. Rikard. He occupies the house
on Caldwell street, next door to the
residence of Mr. Thos. Q. Boozer.

GINNING.
We are ready to Gin

your Cotton at $1.25 pr.
bale. If it. weighs 500
pounds or over, at 30
cents pr. 100 pounds.
We do all unloading at
O1L MILL GINNERY.

Eersona.
Mr. Ed. R. Hipp, of Columbia, is in

the city.
Mr. Forrest Lake will leave to-day

for his home in Florida.
Rev. and- Mrs. W. W. Daniel will

leave to-day for Baltimore.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Pelham have re-

turned from Asheville, N. C.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer has returned

from Harris' Lithia Springs.
Mr. 0. M. Jamieson has ,returned

from the northern markets.
Rev. Dr. Holland has returned from

his annual trip to Virginia.
Rev. Dr. Fox and Mrs. Fox have re-

turned from North Carolina.
Miss Gertie Piester has returned

from a visit to Greenville, S. C.
Miss Lula Matthews, of Prosperity,

isvisiting friends in Newberry.
Miss Myrtle Aull has returned fromivisit to relatives in Edgefield.
Mr. Nat. Gist has returned to New-

berry and will enter the cdtton market.
Mr. J. W. Chappell, of the C. & G. S.bdower Co., is homne from New York.
Dr. O. B. Mayer and Jno. M. Kinard

dave returned from a trip to Asheville,
J. C.
Miss Grace Spearmnan, of Columbia,

.son a visit to Col. J. R. LeavelP's
~aily.
Miss Laura Blease has returned from

ier visit to Washington and otherdoints North.
MIrs. 3. K.. Gilder and family have-eurned from a visit to relatives inKentucky.
Miss Elsie E. Deale, of Greenville,

v'as on a visit last week to Mrr. Henry
EusselP's family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tarrant have

tone to Baltimore with their little son:oconsult physicians.
Mrs. W. I. Herbert, of Utopia, and

Mi.iss Nellie Chapman have returned
'rom Harris' Lithia Springs.
Mr. R. L. McCaughrin went to Char-

eston last Saturday to attend the fu-
ierai of Mr. H. C. Robertson.
Mrs. J. IR Green and children are.on
visit of several days to her sister Mrs.
[. W. C. Blalock in New berry.
Mr. Chas. A. Bowman has returned
iome and will again weigh cotton at
he C. N. & L. depot platform.
G~eo. S. Mower, Eq., returned yes.
erday from Asheville, N. C. His fain-
ly wil remain there several days
onger.
Messrs. J.0O. Wells. and S. 8. Mer-

~hant, of Newberry, S. C., are visiting
relatives in Lincolnton, N. C.-N. C.
Jourier.
Dr. J. M. Kibler, Miss Maggie Wertsand Miss Betti 'eg will leave to-

Miss Werts goes to.
eeyes examined by Dr.Chisolm.

Rev. Mark Boyd, the venerable fatherafRev. 3. Marion Boyd, is in the city
with his son's family. This Christiangentleman is about the .oldest Meth-odist, minister in the State. He will
attend the Cannon's camp meeting
which meets to-day-Spartanburg Her-ild.
Mr. Win. F. Strong, of the South
Carolina Railway, Charleston, passed
through Newberry Sunday, on his way
to Helena, where his wife and daugh-
ter had been spending several weeks
with relatives. They returned to the
ity on Monday, accompanied by Miss
Annie Jourdan, who had spent the
time very pleasantly with friends in
Helena anJd Newberry, alternately.

The spring is here and so is the In-
stallment man with Farniture, Baby
arriages, Trunks, etc., which are of-

fered on small monthly or weekly pay-
ments. Stoneware and flour pots also
on hand. Cash not, refused.

R. C. WILLIAms,
The Installment Man,

tf. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

Helena Heraldings.
Mr. R. B. Holman, of Laurens, was

inthe village last week.
Mr. Z. Sparks, of Columbia, made- a

pop call to his old home a few days
ago.
Mr. John Brown and Mr. Jas. Nel-

son paid Mr. I. D. Shockley a visit
ast week.
Mrs. R. Brown, of Laurens, is spend-

ing a few days with her daughter Mrs.
Irby D. Shockley.
Mrs. E. J. Jenkids will .return toOrangeburg to-day, after a pleasant

visit to her old home.
Mr. WV. F. Strong, of Charleston,

spent a day or two in the village and
returned Monday with Mrs. Strong
and daughter Annie, and Miss Annie
Jourdan, much to the regret of their,
friends.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Roy&I

SOME FIGURES.

A Balance Sheet-There is Need for Us to

Get Togethcr and Help Each Other.

Cotton at six cents makes things
look a little blue. If the people did
not owe anything it would make but
little diflerence, but that price for cot-
ton does not go f.r towards paying
debts.

It is well, however, to take occasion-
ally a balance sheet and see just how
you stand. It helps in laying plans for
the future and in applying the re-

sources you have on hand.
The cotton receipts at Newberry last

year were about 17,000 bales-the total
crop for the county, we suppose, was

about 30,000 bales.
The present crop is said to be short. I

But say that the crop will reach 25,0001
bales and that the recei?ts at Newberry
will reach 15,000 bales. That would
give us at present prices about $750,000
for the county and $450,000 for New-
berry.E
Now what have we got to pay with

this money. The amount due the
bank by the farmers is about $350,000
and to the merchants for groceries and
dry gocds is about $175,000, making a

total of $525,000.
These figures are not accurate, but

they are approximately correct. An-
other item of indebtedness that is not
included in the above is the guano,
which amounts in round numbers to c
$50,000, which makes the total $575,000
due here in the town ofNewberry, and ]
it does not include many items.
To pay this there wit be sold here

say 15,000 bales of cotton't $ 0 a b'ale,
which only realizes $450,000. %
But then we must rememnber there

are some other sources of ;revenue to
the farmers, such as butter,. eggs and
chickens for all of which they realize
considerable money.
The farmers, too, this year have

made in nearly every case enough corn
to run them, and until this is done
every year times will never get better
in this country. -

These figures should demonstrate one

thing, that we are mutually dependent
one upon the other. The farmer and .

the man who lives in the country
needs the merchant and the bank, and
they in turn need the farmer,-
Let ns then cease this warfare on

one another and go to work to help
each other and thereby help ourselves.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state
of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
skin, healing and preventing the for-
mation of dandruff.

CLOVER SEED.
Fresh Clover Seed at

- Pelham's
Drug Store, at lowest prices

man

Spirlttine.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Nature's own rededies. A pure extract
of the cedar and pine tree. Testimonials
will confirm the astonishing results
obtained in cases of LaGrippe and
Influenza. Try it and be convinced of

its merits. Manufacturedonly by Spirit-
tine Chemical Co., Wilmington, N. C.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Pelham.

An tmprompttu Dance.

An impromptu dance was given at
the armory of the Newberry Rifles on
onday night.1
The Italian band had been in New-

berry for several days and the young
folks decided to get up a dance while
they could get some good music.
The weather was not auspicious, but

that did not deter the flow of merri-
meit and pleasure, and it was in the
small hours of the morning before the
appy party disbanded.1
The following were present:
Misses Cornella Coppock, Mattie Mc-
aughrin, Fannie McCaughrin, Eloise

Welch, Lucy McCaughrin,Sallie Whee-
ler, Emma Riser, Laura Blease, Lois 1
ant, Annie Bynum, Ola Wilson anel

Hettie Lake. 4

Messrs. J. L. Kennerly, G. F. Wearn,
L. Coppock Speers, F. B. McIntosh,
L. E. Folk, M. L. Spearmnan, J. B.
Glasgow, E. L. McIntosh, D. S. Elle-
sor, W. A. Pant, Nat Gist and R. H.
Wearn.
Chaperons-Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Crit-

tenden and Mr. and Mrs. L. WV. C.
Blalock.
The Newberry Dancing Club will

give a dance at the armory twice a
week-Monday and Thursday evenings
-from half-past eight to half-past ten
:'clock.

Matchless Mineral Water
Will Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, I
hronic Diarrhoea, Sore Eyes, Kidney<
diseases, Skin diseases, Chronic Sores, i

tc., I have used it for Dyspepsia and I
ndigestion in m'y own case with great 1

relief. . HR. BLEASE.
3m. Agent forNewberry County.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being

the finest cheese ever brought to the]
city. Leave your order for some, at
y MCINTOSH'S.

N(ew Fall and Winter

Goods arriving daily. 0. M. Jamie-
son's stock of elegant clothing, shoes,
neckwear, hats, underwear, domestic
drygoods, jeans and cassimeres is at-
tractively announced in The Herald
ndNews. Jamieson says he is the

leader of low prices in Newberry and
invites you to make an inspection of
hisdisplay. He has an assortment of -

fineboys' suits, fine youths' suit -and
finemen's suits. He has a selection of
pretty ladies' shoes and pretty girls'
shoes, and men's and boys' shoes.
Jamieson says his store is the acknowl-
edged shoe house of this place. He has
lots of male underwear and male hats I
and cords of male neckwear. .Visit the
store; you will receive polite attention, i
even if you look at everything and buy
nothing. Jamieson says' you needn't
buy anything just because Will Ewhart
andBob Perry try to make you just
buy something anyway; that's their1
business-they'll talk it into you if
they can. Give the store a call, if you
don't do anything but talk and let

your mouth water.

Bucklen's Armuca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet- i
ter,Chape Hands, Chilbiains Corns and I

all Skin Erptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guarnedto
siveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded i
nrce25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
sn&Gilder.

Harris' Litbia Water will save you
fromfever spell of sickness this Spring.
For sale by Robertson & Gilder and W.
E. Pelham. tf

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels
Just received another fine assortment
ofPicture Frames at Salters' Photo-
graph Gallery.

-mm-]

r-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.~

Powder

A GOOD MAN GONE.

1r. Henry C. Robeitson'a Sudden Death at
Glenn Springs.

A telegram received here yesterday
morning brought the sad intelligeie::fthe death of Mr. Henry C. Robert-
eon, which occurred suddenly at Glenn
Springs. Mr. Robertson was in the
'2nd year of his age, and was well
known and universally respected andasteemed in Charleston. His early
rears were spent in this city, from
which he went to the war in the Rut-
edge Mounted Riflemen. He served all
.hrough the war, with Major E. Willis
it ached to Beauregard's staff.
After the war Mr. Robertson returned

o Charleston, where he was first in
>usiness as superintendent of the At-
antic wharves and later associated
,vith Robertson, Taylor & Williams.
?or the past five years he has been
reasurer and superintendent of the
Sewberry Cotton Mills, which he man-
ged' with his usual efficiency.
Mr. Robertson was a son of the late

Dr. F. M. Robertson, a brother of Mr.
sfr. Francis M. Robertson, Jr. The
leceased was a devoted member of the
Presbyterian Church and a perfect
hristian gentleian in the highest

ease of the word.-News and Courier,
.0th.
Mr. Robertson was universally liked

)y the people of Newberry, and his
leath was a shock to many persons
vho had- only a few days before seen
im on the streets of Newoerry. He
vas a good and useful citizen and he
Lnd his family bad made hosts of
riends here. His remains were buried

n
Charleston on Sunday afternoon.

lust Received:'
resh Cakes -

nd Crackers.
Lunch Tongue,
Chipped Beef,

orned Beef,
otted Ham,

Potted Turkey,
- Potted Chicken,

Game Pates, etc., at

8. B. JONES.
Little Mountain Brevities.

The crops of this section are not as>oor as they are in some sections, yet
here is a great falling off compared
vith last year. There will be about 75
>ercent. of a crop made all around.WVhile this is the case, still the peopleire not suffering, for they have pro-rided themselves with abundance of
iecessities at home and are not de-
>endent upon the cotton crop alto-
;,ether..
Little Mountain is a thriving little
illage in the midst of these hard
imes and the merchants are havingrery little trouble in collecting. All
he cotton of the section is sold here,Ltthe highest market prices. The
>eople are proud of the section, and it
a worthy pride. The health is su->erb.
Considering the size of the place theimount of business done is astonish-
ng, Besides, Mt. Tabor is only a mile>ff,which also has a good business.[hen a mile further is the Union Al-
iance Store at Sligh's, which has a
ery large trade. Prosperous indeed
ye are.
The R1ev. S. L. Nease, a recent grad-
late of Newberry College, is doing a
oble work as pastor of Holy Trinity~hurch. The congregation though
mall is a live one and is proud of its
~ficient pastor. Tbe Sunday-school is
un the year round w.ith an average of
bout sixty scholars.
Master ]Er'nest Boland went to Hick-
~ry last Monday, where he will attend
his session at college.
Mr. Virgil Y. Boozer filled Mr.Nease's
>ulpit Sunday, and delivered a well-
>repared sermon..
Dr/S. S. Rahn filled Rev. Sligh's>ulpit at Mt. Tabor Sunday. Dr.
ahn is here in the interest of his
:ollege.
Mrs. F. N. Calmes of Whitmire's is
'isiting her sister Mrs. Lathan.

LEMON EUYIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
dalaria.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
leadache.
For Sleeplessness Nervousness and
3eart diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kid-
ieyDiseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough>rganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre->ared from the fresh juice of Lemons,:ombined with other vegetable liver
onics, and will not fail you in any of
he above named diseases. 50c. and $1
>ottles at druggists.
Prepared only by .Dr. H. Mozley,atlanta, Ga.

-A Banker Writes:
From experience in my family, Dr.
Kozley's Lemon Elixir has few, if anyquals, and no superiors in medicine,
orthe regulation of the liver, stomach
ndbowels.
W. H. MAGNESS, Pres. Nat'l Bank.

McMinnville, Tenn.
A Card.

For nervous and sick headaches,
ndigestion, biliousness and constipa-

ion (of which 1 have been a great
ufferer) I have never found a medicine
hat would give such pleasant, prompt
nd permanent relief as Dr. H. Mozley's
lemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Griffin, Ga.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
ending upon a healthy condition of alu the
tal organs. If the Liver be inactive, you
ave a Bilions Look, if your stomach be die-
rdered you have a a Dyspeptic Look and if
or Kidneys be affected you have a Pinched
~ook. Secure good health and you will have
ood looks. Electric Bitters is the great
Iterative and Tonic acts directly on these
'ital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils
nd gives a good complexion. Sold at
tobertson & Gilders, Drugstore, 50c. per>otte.
'hHon. A. E. Stevenson to Speak at

Charlotte.

The Richmond and Danville road
illsell tickets at reduced rates to
Tharlotte to those who want to hear

he Hon. A. E. Stevenson speak in
hat city on the 18th. Tickets will be
n sale September 16th and 17th, good
o return September 10th. The follow-
agwill be the rates from the points
amed, intermediate points in the
ame proportion:
Columbia, S. C............... $5.40
Greenville, S. C.............. 5.40
Spartanburg, S. C...........4.05

'URNIP SEED!
TURNIP SEED!!

Buist's celebrated Tur-
ip Seed is the most
;aleable because the one
ho sows them has
bund by experiencef
;hat they not only al-
ays grow, butthe roots
hey produce are inva-
-ably of the very finest
juality. The new crop
snow for sale at
LBERTSON &

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

About Liens.

Something is said very frequently
about, the lien law, and its bad effects
on the one hand are discussed, while
on the other we are frequently told
that it is the great boon of the poor
man.
Possibly some persons would be in-

terested in knowing to what extent
that law is used in Newberry County.
We have endeavored to ascertain that
fact and will give you the result of our

investigation on that line.
During the present year there have

been recorded in the Clerk's office at
Newberry, 2,371 liens for advances of
supplies-rations-bread and meat and
corn, and possibly some little clothing
and dry goods. The total amount
which these 2,371 liens represeat is in
round numbers $178,000. That will
take, at the present price, about six
thousand bales of cotton.
We don't know whether this lien

law has been of any benefit to these
2,371 persons in Newberry County or

not, but they were not compelleu to
use it unless they wanted to.
The average amount of each lien is

not over $80
For Bent.

Nice five-room cottage, new, neatly
finished, on Caldwell street. For
terms, etc., apply to

tf. T. Q, BOOZER.

A Newberry Sluggiag Match.

Newberry has 'caught the sparring
fever and on Monday afternoon there
was a- stand-to between two of the
Newberry youths. The town council
would not permit them to charge an
admission fee, but they had the spar-
ring all the same and passed around
the hat and took up a collection.
The combitants were C. C. Stewart

and Robert L. Kibler. The seconds of
Stewart were Henry Caldwell and
Geo. G. Jones ; the seconds of Kibler
were Joe. Eddy and Jno. Blats. Ref-
eree, H. H. Evans and time keepers,
M. L. Spearman and R. H. Wearn.-
Each round lasted two minut-s with

one for rest.
The Heraldand News was not present

but has gained the facts from eye wit-
nesses. Up to the fourth round Stewart
seemed to have the best of it but at
the end of the match Kibler is said to
have been in the lead. There were nine
rounds and the game was called and
no one pronounced winner.
They say there was no science dis-

played-it was simply a slugging
match.
It seems to us that these young men

might find better employment for the
exercise of their muscle.
There was a pretty good attendance

and the hat collection amounted to
about $1.40.

C. W. Collings has opened a jewelry
store at Coppock's, on Pratt et. tf

THE SEASON.
This is Turnip Season.

We change our ad. this
week and talk Turnip
Seed. Just received a
fresh supply of cele-
brated seed. These seed
are pure and reliable,
sure to give satisfaction.
We have a good variety
from which you can
chose. If .you want a
good crop of Turnips,
try our seed. We buy
direct from the Phila-
delphia Farms from re-
liable growers, so you
ruin no risk in getting
none but fresh seed.
Come, and select from
our list, at
The Central Drug Store.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes-
Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust'

& Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-
lar at MOWER'S. tf

.DON'T TAKE POISON !
Cheap whiskeys are a mild form of

poison. Consumers are warned agatinst
their use.

I. . llARX'8 HLSON CONT IIKZY
is a standard, high grade Kentucky
Whiskey which reaches me direct from
Kentucky, and whose purity I can con-
scientiously guarantee to those seeking
astimulant for medicinal or social use.
Respectfully, THos. Q,. BOooZER,

Newberry, S. C.

FRUIT JARS!
FRUIT fARS!!

Mason's Fruit Jars, half gs.llons,
quarts and pints. Ah,o extra rab-

bers for. saine.

For sale cheap at

. ROBERTSON & GILDER'S,
1ly. Drug Store.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
Fromaletter written by Mrs. Ada E. Hurd,
orGroton, S. D., we quote:. "Was taken with
a bad cold, which settled on my Lunge, cough
set in and terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could lve but a
short time. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
determined- if I could not stay with my

'afr*so ath,lawdodmet myabsent o

Ki's New Discovery for Consumption
Couh and Colds. I gave it a trial; took in

1,eht bottles: it has cured me, and thank

Trial bottles free at Eoberto& Gildrs
Drugstore. Regular size, 50c. and $1O.0

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

ICE DRINKS !
ICE DRINKS!
SODA WATER,
AfILK SHAKES,

PINE APPLE BON-BON,
Florida ORANGE PHOSPHATE
and all
The LATEST
Drinks of the Season.
DEEP ROCK
and
LENN SPRINGS

Water on Draught
Srups made

from the
Best Afaterials

ROBERTSON

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

hiren- Cry for Pitchers ,Casera

P'ILNTS FROM PINETOP.

The ant.
I sat (in my brown study) and

watched an ant-a little guileless, in-
nocent ant-and I thought of the slug-
gard.
How busy the ant. See her toiling

and spinning along on the big earth.
A few feet of ground must be a whole

township to her, but she doesn't seem
to weary in her journey as she picks
up a crumb and. carries it to her home.
Oh, industrious little antie. Solo-

mon was indeed wise when be pointed
you clut to the miserable sluggard.
We have some sluggards in Newber-

ry to-day-fit representatives of the
unfit sluggards of old-men who idle
away the golden hours of the day,
while their wives and daughters and
sisters, yea, even their mothers some-
times, labor, hard and wearily, for the
bread that sustains them; loafing and
drinking and thinking of nothing but
ease, "sitting in the lurking places of
the villages," while the poor women
are suffering in their daily work.

It is said that man was made a little
lower than the angels; the sluggard
must have been made much lower
than the beasts.
About the most contemptible specta-

cle on earth is an able-bodied man al-
lowing a woman to support him.
Did I say man? No, he is no man;

he is less than human.
If "man's inhumanity to man makes'

countless thousands mourn," what can-
not be said of the sluggard's inhuman-
ity to woman?
I like to sit and watch the anut. I

can sympathise with her as she buts
against a rock-a stone wall to her-
with her big load of provisions and
has to go so far out of her way to get
around it, overcoming the obstacles of-
difficulty; like the higher order of be-
ing-an honest man; not the so-called
superior man who lives by credit and
never intends to pay his debts, and
who would be nothing if it were not
for the money which belongs to others
-but the true ma-i, the struggling,
working man, who "is a mrn for all
that," whose honesty in some cases
keeps him poor; the man whose chief
desire is to some day pay to the last
cent the every dollar that he owes,
who feels humiliated by debt, and
who hungers in honest adversity while
often lower men feast in dishonest
prosperity.
Nothing funny about that.
So, wherever and whenever I see the

little insect which furnishes my text
this week, I think of the toiling masses
of humanity, and Solomon's- words
seem so full of meaning, so sensible
and so appropriate, when I hear them.
as they are spoken:
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard; con-

sider her ways, and be wise."
It used to be that a man was not

considered a success in this life unless
he had accumulated wealth; but it is
different now.
Public sentiment has undergone a

great change in that, as well as in
many other respects; and it is well
that it is so.
A poor man and a house full of chil-

dren can't get rich these days with
cotton at six and a half cents.
But he can be an honest man; a man

whose word is as good as any man's
bond.
And time was also when a man

wasn't much In the world if he could
not boast of a great-great-grandfather
who had fought in some war away
back yonder, or of a paternal great-
grandmother whose great maternal
and eternal and very often infernal
grandfather had accepted an invitation
to dine once in some castle or other
of antiquity, but

It is all changed now; people have
come to their senses.-
Stern necessity has brought to the

front live reality, and-
The blue blood that now tells is the

red blood that flows through the reins
of an honest man.
His rent, and wood bills, and mis-

fortunes, may for a time cause his in-
ability to pay some other bills and
show himself square to those.who may
doubt his integrity, but he has the con-
sciousness of feeling that
Somethinghas come over the spirit

of the world's dreams, and the test
now is:
"Act well your part, there all the

honor lies."
In regard to poverty versus wealth,

were I to say "I care not for riches,
neither silver nor gold," it would no
doubt be a slight exaggeration; but
the prayer, "Give me neither poverty
nor riches," could be considered as sin-
eere, in view of the inconvenience of
poverty and the statement that
it is harder for a rich man to enter

the kingdom of heaven than for a
simple camel, without the p and the
bell, to go through the eye of a

NEEDLE.

Harris' Lithia Water will cure any
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, diseases arising
from poisoned blood, Gravel. Forsale
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
ham. tf

-MARtRIED,
August 4, 1892, at the residence of Mr.

Pink Cromer by Rev. W. W. McMor-
ries, Mr. Augustus Brock and Miss
Fannie Cromer-both of Newberry
County, 8. C.

Adverised Letters.

FosT OFFICE, NEwBERar, S. C.
List of letters unclaimed and advertised

to-day, september 13, 1592.
Boyd, Mi.es Alice Huit, Mrs. Fannie
Barnds, J. A. Long, Miss Eugenia
Butler, Miss Sorah stard, Adam
Cannon, Miss C. Lt. Stutman, Miss Eivira
Epps, Mrs. Sudie Shampert, Samuel
Green, Mary Williams, Ella.
Hardy, Wmx. Williams, Fannie
Heult, W. A. Williams, Hatia
Hutes, Rob
±'ersons calling for the shove letters will

please say that they were adets.

ONK EN$OYS
Both the method and results when
.Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gntly ye propty on teKidneys,

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constpaton. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
,its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepae only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

polarremdyknown.~yUofF Sis for sale in 50c
and $1bottles byall leading drug-
gists. Any rlale drgitwho
may not have it on hadwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
-CAIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRAMOC, CALt '

for Infants-a
"Castoriaissowefa atedtoclk=that

Ireeo>e ditassperiortoanypres=ription
known to me." H. A.Aczs, H. D.,

111So. OxfordSt., Brookln,LY.

"The use of 'Castorra" is so nlver.. and
its me-it wel known thaS it seemsa work
of aQ toeadona it Few eretbe
Ingent who do otkeep Castosia

New .

LaterastorBonmhadaRdtz=rec

HARRIS' IT
HARRIS' SPR

Contains 1-3 More Lithia than
IT HAS NO SUPERIOR IN

FOR CU
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver (

Gout, Diseases of the Kidn
aturia and Catamenial

eases of the Bloed
to cure C

ON DRAUGHT AND FOR SA]

Robertson & Gilder's a

Nwoasr Open. f

NEW AND TIIOROIJGII1
For particulars write to J. T. HARRIS,

ALL FOE THE STATE PAIR.

Secretary Holloway Nakes an Urgent Ap-
peal to the People and Gives Usefat

Suggestions and Advice. 1

h LThe State, 11th.j
The coming State Fair is now, in

view of its nearness, beginning to ex-
cite considerable inserest. The great
necessity for Columbia to do some-
thing at once towards arranging for
the entertainment of the visitors,
and the calling of the initial meeting 0
of the fair association for that purpose, 01

was mentioned yesterday. e

Now comes the secretary of the '

State Fair Society with the following.
interesting announcement, directed to 1

The State:
"Now, since the unprecedented po-

litical excitement has. to a very greatj
extent subsided, r beg to say to all C
who earnestly desire to assist in the t
material interes.s of the State to give C

their attention in arranging to become C

exhibitors at. the approaching State 1
Fair, November 7th to 11th.
"The -various raifroads running to I
Columbia have, done more than any
one class in making our annual fairs a
successful; without the liberality of
these lines the fairs would- have be t
a failure. To them, therefore, the t
thanks of the public are due. Z

"My connection with the State Fair C

since its organizati5n in. 1857, except
during the war and for 'two years
thereafter, enables me to be cognizant I
of the difficulties that have been sur- C

mounted in reaching the success of C

which every true South Carolinian
should be proud.
"These annual gatherings bring our 1

people together from all seetions of the '

State to compare one with another
the p.-oducts of the soil and the~
stock raised in the various sections of
our State. And it is here that our s

peopl become better acquainted with~
each other, and a strong bond of union E

is thus frequently formed that ends t
only in death. Then, let us, with re-
newed effort, be prepared to give one
week to the enjoyment of this festal I
occasion.
"And especially is the State Fair, cal- E
ulated to do good after the angry

strife of this year. No kind of politics
can, of itself and in itself, promote
South Carolina's substantial growth.
The State does not now need the-
.orator's eloquent tongue or the poh1- -

tician's promises. She needs .the-op-
ulent returns of workship and farm.
Her heroes now in demand are the he-4
roes of foundries and the sovereigns of
soil. So let us, friends and fellow citi- r
zens, have a rousing State Fair. Let .

us be up and doing, and see toit that g
South Carolina shall not lag behind
in the material march of the day. e
Let her head the industrial column, 5
and make good her old motto: "Pre- 2
pared in courage and resources" to 11
meet the times in which we live. She
met the time of wvar; let us, Heaven b
help us, meet the bettertimes of peace. E

"THOMAs W. HOLLOWAY." t
"Pomaria, S. C., Sep. 10,~1892."

-t
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewasa Child, she cried for Castoria. 5

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

THIRD PARTYITEs ACTlIE

The Executive Committee Xeets to Plan f
- the Campaign. o
=--

SLoUrs, Sept. 12.-The National ti
Executive Committee of the People's ti
party held a called sesssion here to-day.
IChairman Taubeneck, Mersrs. Davis of
Texas; Rankin, of Tennessee ; Turner, -

of Washington, D. C.; Streckler, of s
Nebraska, and Washburne, of Massa-
chusetts, were present. The session
was secret, but it is out that nothing G
was done except to talk over future
appointments of the party's orators.
A report- was received of the work of
the recentiy organized Eastern sub-
committee, which-was very Batterin"
The committee decided that GenersC
Weaver and Field candidates for Pres-
ident and Vice-P'resident, should take
the stump in the Northwest during F
October. _ _ _ _ _ _

What is Bowden upto? ,tI
b

{Register, 13th.1 a
Several days ago Mr. J1. W. Bowden, tl

the Third party desler, left for the i
North and it was stated that his trip I-
was to New York on business matters.
Yesterday it was whispered that his

trip is with tiie real object of con'-ers-
ingwith the national Third party lead-[d
eaand receiving advice as to the Third al
party campaign in this State.

A Bargain,
For sale--a seven room cottage with ti
wellof water and all necessary im-
provements. Desirably located in the w
vllage-of Helena. Price $450. For

further information apply at 'The

.nd Children.
cwutorft cur, cagAh AM4

Sos wo gives sleep, and p motes as

1A SPRINGS .
INCS; S. C.
the Buffalo Lithia Water.
THE UNITED S'ATES.
wiN ' -

RIAG SPIG_.
Jomplaints, Nausea, Dropsysysand Bladder, Haem-
Derangements, Dis-
Guaranteed

ancer.
3 BY THE GALLON AT

nd Pelham's

Proprietor of Harris' Lithia Springs

o Raise su lies for the
Fiscal Year Ending 81
March, 1893.
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Mayor
and Aldermen in Council assem

led,and by authority of the same:
SECION 1. That. a tax of twenty

:ntson every hundred dollars In vaEue
allreal and personal .property :o

very description, owned and pn -d
the Town of Newberry, S..C., (except .

de property of churches andchartered
stitutions of learning) shall belevied:-
rdpaid into the Tresuy of said
'own for current expenses. -

SEC. 2. That a tax of one,il.m
every dollar be levied on'a&
betaxable property of the Kown
Newberry,S. C., to pay thieinteret<

nbonids issued toDAH Wheelerto
mOpera-ousedebL -ndlarh

levied on each dogwithin saidTw
andpaid-~into the ofeasary

ownr.
SEc. 4. That for the purposeoffxn
bevalue of personal-propertyfor taxa
ion,the Clerk and Tressurersae-
quired to keep'hisoffe:opene

y (Sundays excepted) fromSo'
.-m.to 3 o'clockp.m. from thefirs
ayof,October to the15th dayof(seto-.
er,1892, to receive on oath therturns
the owners or 'the ageobt of- the
wers of all personal property within 2
beTownof Newberry; andimncaseo
iluretomakereturnsofsaidpersonml
roperty forn- entby heownerg -

the agents of the owrners: thereof..-
LieClerk and Treasurershaltaseuthie
ue.

SEc. 5. That the taxes herein leviedl
ballbe paid in lawful. mon ' ofhe
nited States to the Clerk-anTres-
rer-ofsaid Town within thespaceof
mebeginning on the 15th day of Oc-
berand ending on the 15th day-ofG
ovember, 1892.
ONE AND RATIFIED under the

Corporate Seal of the Town of
SEAL]Newberry, S. C., this the 6tI1

day of SeptemberA.-D.1892.
L.W.C. BLA CK

Mayor of- Newberry, S. C
.ttest:-

J. 8. FAIE, C. & T. T. C...

NEWBER3R
radIed Schdohen~-
OE NEXT SESSION OF THE-
Lewberry Graded Schoolswill be-
inonMonday, September 26th.

All white pupils who have not grade
irdsare requested to report at the 1A

upentendent's office on Friday, the -
dinstant,- that they may be exam
iedand graded.

The colored pupils who have not -

eengraded will meet at the Hege
choolfor examination on Saturday,
e24th.

All the Teachers are requested to
wetat the Sup~erintendent's.office on
riday,the 2dat 9.10 a. m.

Thebelwilringat 9.00 a. in., ands
ieexerciseswil begin promptlyat9.0'/

It is important that all the pupils
Loldbe present at the opn'of the -

hool. /RANK EA1NS, -. --

Superintendent.

Assessment Notice.
CouscrLCerAMES, C-

TOTICE IS HEREBY G[VE?K-
..that the report of the Board of --

ssessors of Real Estate in the town
Newberry for the year 1892 is now
filein.this office, subject to Inspec-

on of property own~ers -for-the next
irtydays.

By order of Council.
J. S. FAIR, Clerk. --

TATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERBY-IN
THE PROBATE COURT.

McDuffie Sligh, as Adm'r of all and
singular the goods andebattels..rights
ad credits of Andrew J. Kigore,.
decesed, aganst Joseph . Xilgare,
et al., defendants.

mplaint to sell lands to aid Person-
alty in the Payment of Debts and for
Relief.
flHECREDITORS OF THELATE 5
Andrew J. Kilgore are hereb~

quiredto render in and estab'is
eirdemands before this Court on or -

fore the lnth day of October, 1892,
idare enjoined from proeenutin~
sirclaims excp In these proceedy
ge. J. B. FLEAS, J.P.N.C.

WANTED. -

FIRST GLASS MALE TEACH-
er to teach. aeght mnthscooJ .

Rutherford Grade ScM pli
ionsmade, with amount~m i
ked, to J.0O. Turnipseed byth
iyofOctober. School is toe
Le1st ofNovember.

Address applic't onStom at -M&~
eliP.0ONw~


